
Sonning 2nds U13 60 for 9 lost to Hurley U13 91 for 7 by 31 runs 

Hurley : Milsom, Krag, Dawkins, J Graham, Pryor, Bowler, Duguid, Hoare,Savage, Funnell, Wardell 

Week two of the league season saw Hurley U13 travel to the picturesque ground of Sonning  on a 

gloriously bright morning. We welcomed another  trio of league debutants in the starting eleven, as 

Harry Hoare, Fin Duguid and Luke Funnell all swapped scrum caps and gum shields for cricket whites. 

With the warm up complete Sonning won the toss and invited Hurley to bat first. 

With the batting order slightly re-jigged, new openers Will Krag and Joe Graham (15) comfortably 

saw off the new ball attack with a steady and controlled start until Krag played round a straight one 

with the score on 23 and was out for 13. Raff Bowler made the most of his promotion up the order 

and batted well , but with Christopher Dawkins falling cheaply to a delivery that maybe bounced 

once too often, a below par score appeared on the cards. New boy Duguid (10) and Julian Milsom (9) 

had other ideas though, and despite a couple of late sacrificial run-outs, the total advanced to 91 for 

7 after 20 overs.  Oliff was the pick of the home attack with 2 for 5 from his 3 over spell. 

The Sonning reply started well and both openers looked comfortable against the new ball attack of 

Krag and Dawkins until the latter repeated his feat of the previous week and took 2 wickets in his 

second over, both bowled. First change spin twins Milsom and Oliver Wardell showed good accuracy 

and control and with Milsom grabbing a wicket in each of his two overs,  Sonning were left with it all 

to do at 30 for 5 at the halfway stage.  The bowling attack was rotated and all support bowlers did an 

excellent job, with Matthew Savage and Hoare demonstrating good technique and control. Notable 

highlights were Duguid taking two wickets in his over and Joe Pryor who fielded superbly, getting a 

direct hit run out and demonstrating a super throwing arm, somewhat belying his size. Well done to 

Luke Funnell for his performance behind the stumps.  Sonning crept to a second batting point with 

the last ball but Hurley ran out victors by 31 runs. 

So another great team performance again with some sharp fielding and accurate bowling, so much 

so that we only conceded 17 extras compared to 45 last week.  

Thanks to Howard for umpiring and Stuart for scoring.  Thanks for all your support, tea and biscuits. 

My only regret as I reach for more Aftersun was not listening to Caroline when she suggested I might 

like to put a hat on! 

 

 Next week : No match, home training 9.30-11am 

Next match : Friday 25th May, away to Littlewick Green in the Cup 6pm start 

 

 


